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INTRODUCTORYNOTE 

As indicated previously in the I<epertoirc, Articles 
31 and 32 of the Charter and rules 37 and 39 of the 
provisional rules of procedure provide for invitations 
to non-members of the Security Council in the follow- 
ing circumstnnces: (1) where a Memljer of the Llnited 
hatIons ljrings a dispute or a situation to the :~lteIltion 

of the Security Council in :iccordance with Article 35 
(1) (rule 37); (2) wherea Memberof the United Nations, 
or :I State which is not n Member of the United Nations, 
is n party to :I dispute (Article 32); (3) where the in- 
terests of a Member of the IJnited Nations :lre s))e(*i;llly 
affected (Article 31 and rule 37): antI (4) where mem- 
bers of the Secretariat or other perso:ls arc invited 
to SUIJ~J~Y information or give other assistanc’c (rule 
39). Of these four categories, only cntqory(2) involvc*s 
an ol)lig:ttion of the Council. In extending thcsc invit:l- 
tions. the Council. as earlier. has matlc nodistinction 
between n complaint involving a dispute within thcb 
meaning of Article 32, or a situation, or ;I m:ittcbr not 
of such nature. 

The classification of the material relevilnt to IJ:I~- 

ticipation in the proceedings of the Security Council is 

designed to f:lcilitatc the prescnt:ltion of the v:~ric:tics 
of pr:tctict: to which the Council has had rcroursc, 
adhering where possible to a cl;lssification I)asccl on 
Articles 31 and 32 of the Charter and ruics 37 anal 39 
of the I)rovision:ll rules of procctlurcb. ‘i’hc rc:isons 
why the nl:~tcri;ll cannot IX s;~tisf:~c~torily :~~~~~angccI 
withill :I classification clerivccl tlircctly front the texts 
of these Articles antI rules of I)rocctlure h:lvc I)ccn set 
forth in the h)ertoirc, 1946- 1951. 

Ibrt I includes ;I sunlnrary account of the proccccl- 
ings of the C’ouncil in the considcr;ition oI' ail the 
propos;ils to cxtrsncl x11 invitation to ]Jill~li~~i~J:ltcI ill the 

discussion, with special cnlphasis on consiclcr:ition (11 
the ));isis on u hicbh the invit:ltion nlight I)c tlce~~lccl to 

rest. 

In pnrt 11 thlxrc :lrc no entries ;I:, thcrc has IKCII no 

discussion of the tcrnls :~rlcl provisions of :\rliclts 32 
during tho I)criotl under rcvic\c, 

i)art III prthsents summary accounts of i)roc*cdurcs 
relating to th<b pr’tioi~~~tion of invitccl rcprcscnt:itivcs 
;iftcbr the Cr)uncil has tiecitl~d to c~xtc~ntl :II~ invit;ition. 

Part I 

BASIS OF JNVITATIONS TO PARTICIPATE 

NOTE 

I’art I includes all cases in which proposals to ex- 
tend ~11 invitation to participate in the discussion h:lvc 
been put forward in the Security Council. ‘I’hc types 
and varieties of practice to which the Council has hatI 
recourse in connoxion with the extension of invitations 
are dealt with in three sections: section I<: Invit:itions 
to representatives of sul)sidi:trv org:ins or othtrl 
United Nations organs;I/ section C: Invitations to 
hIembers of the United Nations; section I): Invitations 
to non-memlzr States, together with other invitations. 
During the period under review the Council extentlcd 
no other invitations. l’rescnted in C:ISC: hislori~~s arc 
the general features of cnch c:tse, toqcthcr with the 
decision of the Council and the nlnin positions t:ikc:n 
in the course of the del)ate. 

In most inst:inccs in ufhich >lenll)cr States sul)niitting 
matters to the Council in ;\~c~ord:~n~~ with Article 35 
(1) have askctl to i):‘rticipntc in th~~clcli~)c~1.:~tior~strf the 
Council, the invit;ition has Ijccn extcn(lctl :IS ;I 1Il:lttct 
of course and without discussion. ‘I’hls has t)c,c>n t rut’ 
also of invit;itions untlcr :\rtic~l<~ :3 I 10 ~I~~rllllc~rs of lh(~ 

I!nitctl Nations to pirticiptc iri the* tlis~~ussion of :I 
(pestion Bjhlan thtxir intchrosts wc’rc’ cclnsicler<~tl t)y th<a 
Council to I)e sp~ci:illy nffcartecl. ()1’ thus I20 inst:rnc*c~s 

in whicbh such routincb invit:itions \{(‘I‘(’ c~xtl~ntlccl 
59 have ))ec:n rccortleti in t;\l)ui:\r fornl in section C. I .:I. 
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whereas, the other 61 appear in Section C.2.a. ‘The 
tabulation is chronologically arranged to provide in- 
forhlation on the following points: (1) agcnch item; 
(2) Stat<* invited; (13) r(~(1u~~st for irivit:1tion: :Inti 
(4) (lccihio1l of thus Counc*iI. 111c~lucl~~l :~lho ih an ill- 

stancc9 iti which thirty-two :\frlc:~n States. in sule 

ribitling :I clucstion to th(s C’ounc.il. clc~l~~g:itccl the 
l~‘orcigri Slinistcrs of [.il)cbri;L, Jl;1(lap1~~*:11‘. Sierra 
I .COI1c' ancl ‘l’unisi:l to ];I!: t)cl'orc thch (:oufi?il the 
concern 01 all the ~jcoi~lcs of :\fric;i..L ‘l‘hrce (71s~ 
hlstoricbs t’ollr)wing the t:ll)ul:ltion pr~~scnt the i)ro- 
cccclings in those inst:mccs in u hich the tkclsion 
concerning the extension of an invitation N:IS :IC(‘LJIII- 
[Jil~li~hd IJ) discussion. On one oc*c:ision% thcrc has 
t)ccn tliscussion of thcb clucstion \Lhethcr the extension 
OI :III i1lvit:ition to one iJ:irty rccIuirocl siniult:\ncc)uh 
ttxtc~nsiori of :II~ invit:ction to :\noth<bt. party. !vhosc: 
inlcrcsts \* (‘r(s consiclcrcd to t)c spc~~i:111?; ;It‘fcctc:tl. 
In two othcsi‘ inst:mVcs 3 rcfcrencc \S:IS n~:~clct to the 
clucstion N huthcr invit:itio1ls shouitl I)(, c~xtc~ltl~tl u ith- 
out closer srrutifly of th(t intc:rcstb s:litl tol)(~ ht)(~ci;ili,v 
:iffcctcd. In section I) :LI’C’ rc~porlc~l procc*ccliiipL in- 
volving the extension of an mvitation to ;I nu1I-nIcmbcI 
St:itcs of thcb t’nitcatl Nations. 

- 
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**A. IN THE CASE OF PERSONS INVITED IN AN 
INDIVIDUAL CAPACITY 

6. IN THE CASE OF REPRESENTATIVESOF 
UNITED NATIONS ORGANS OR SUBSIDIARY ORGANS 

CASII 1 

The following W:IS the only occasion during the period 
under review on which the Security Council invited a 
representative of one of its subsidiary organs to the 

Chaptcbr f: f .  Participation in tht. proctwiinjis 

Council table to give information required in connexion 
with consideration of :I report from the subsidiary 
orgnn: 

Chief of Stafi, Truce Supervision Organization in 
Pales tine 

At the 1000th meeting on 3 April 196Z.l! 

1/ ,uooi nleetrng: paras. 11-13, IS. 

C. IN THE CASE OF MEMBERS OF THE UNITED NATIONS 

I. Invitation when the Member brought to the attention of the Security Council 

a. A MATTEH IN ACCOHDANCE WITH AHTICLE 35 (1) OF THE CHARTER -. 

2. Complaint concerning 
South Africa* (letter 
of 25 March 1960) 

3. Comylamls by Cuba 

Jrl,,,@(lQrl by!!/ nequrst tor lflYLtP*lOll 

S/4151 ant1 Corr.1, ().I<., 14th 
year, Suppl. for Jan.-June 
1959. pp. 3-4 

S/4777, O.R., 16thycur,Sw 
for hprll-June lYG1. p 1 

S/5097,O.L, 17thyear,Suppl. 
for Jun.-Mar. 1962, p. 98 

S/5098, s/5104, ibid,, pp. 9&i- 
99, 110 

S/5394, S/5400, O.N., 18th 
ycnr, Suppl. fur July-Sex __. --- - - 
1961(, pp. 76-77, 83 

S/5397, u. p. 82 

S/4281, 0.H.. 15thyear.Suppl. 
for Jan.-hlar. 1-K _-.-_ ~~ - 
NJ 

s/4290, Ibid., p. GO 

S/4294, Ibi&, p. 63 

s/4295, ibrtl., p. G4 

S/4297 Ibid p. 6-L * ---II 

S/4378, ()A., 15thycar,Suppl. _. ..~ 
lor Julecpt. lYGb,pp. Y-10 
-:- -- s/4005,).11., 15111Jc~lr,sllJ& 
lur Oct.-lkc. 19GU, pp. IW- _- . 
109 

s/4992 * s/4995 ) gjl, 16th 

pir, SuppI. lor OCl.-IkC. 

1961, i,p.- 139-142 
S/5UMG, s/wt3n, 0.1t., 17th 

~wl SUQI@. for Jan.-h1:ir. 
1yti2, pp. 88-91 

947th mtg. (948th-949th 
mtgs .) 

999th mtg. (lUUUth- 
1006th mtgs.) 

999th WtK. (lUUUth- 
1006th m&S.) 

lU57th IlIt& (lUSCith- 
IUGLlriI mtgs.) 

1057th IlltK. (lu%th- 
1063rd m&s.) 

85lst mtg. (852nd-856th 
IlltK”.) 

86lst tUtK. (852ntL856th 
nltKS.) 

85lst IlIt& (852nd-856th 
nl@“.) 

851st nllK. (852nd-856th 
ItIt@.) 

85lst mtg. (852nd-856th 
nltgs.) 

851sC mtg. (652nd-856th 
mlgs.) 

853rd mlg. (854th-85Gth 

896th rntg. (HSith, 899th- 
906th nrtgs.) 

928th nltg. (929Lh-932nd 
9:14ttl-939th, 94L 
942d “ItKS.) 



5. Situation m Angola 

6. Complaint by Iraq 

7. Conlplaint by ‘l‘unlsl;c* 

u. Con1pla1nt by Portugal* l’ortug;~l 

(tioa) 

Guineu S/4659, u, p. 77 

I.ibya S/GtiG, w, p. 79 

hloroccu 

E thiopa 

S/4660, it,ltl., 1~1~. 77-78 

S/.ltiti4, il,ld., 1,. 78 

S/4977, o.lt., lGthye:rr,SS~@. 

for 0X-ije~. 1961. p. 13u 

928th r11tg. (929Lh-9:~2nd, 
Y:Mh-Y:$Ylh, 94lst- 
Y42nd nltg”.) 

928th nltg. (92Yth-932nd. 
Y34th-9:19th, 941Sl- 

Y-121111 IlI1Kh.) 

928th wtg, (929%932nd, 

934th-93Yth, 94lst- 
942~1 1111~s.) 

928th mtg. (929th-932nd, 
934th-Y:lYth, 94lst- 

Y42nd rutK”.) 

Y28th mtg. (929th-932nd. 
934th-Y:$Yth, Y-list- 

942nd Illtp.) 

928th rntg. (929th-932nd, 

934th-Y:IYth, 941>t- 

942lld r:ltg”.) 

97:Irtl irltg. (974&979th, 
982nd rlrtgh.) 

S/4825 ibid p. 65 ,A, 

S/4826, ibidl, p. 65 

S/4831, il,id,, p. 66 

S/4U32 ltntl ,). 66 * --.2* 

s/4~46, O.K., 16thyeur,Suppl. 
for July-S+. 1961, 1). 2 

95Uth rntg. (951d-956th 

IdK”.) 

950th rntg. (951st-956th 

IlIt@.) 

950th n)tg. (951st-956th 

nllg”.) 

950th rrltg. (951st-956th 

rlltgh ,) 

950th nltg. (951st-956th 

nltgs.) 

Y52nd nltg. (95:lrd-956th 

rntgs .) 

95:jrtI nltg. (954th-956th 

IlltKs.) 

Y5:Irtl nltg. (954th-Y56th 

nltgs.) 

9571h mtg. (958th-96Uth 

nltg”.) 

S/.lhCitl ~t,lti ,,. 15 0 ~ -.I# YGlst mtK. (962nd-966th 

IlltK”.) 

s/~u:~u, ().I<., 16thyenr,yw, 
for Oct.-1)c.c. 1961, pp. 205- 

206 

9ti7th IlIt& (988th nltK.) 

S/W7;1, O.K., 17Lhyc:ir,SuppI. 

for J;LII-Mar. 1’362, p. 63 - 

s/w74, lhld,, 1,. 63 

9YULh IIll& (1007th- 
1016th 111tKS.) 

YYlJLh IlltK. (1007th- 
1016th nltgs.) 

S/527Y, ().I<., ltcthyc‘;lr.Suppl. 

lor April-June, lYti:I,pp. 1tiI 

Ii 

lU271h II11K. ( LUZHth- 
Iu:Klrll nltpi.) 

69 
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extended and renwed~J 

S/S:%l.&)~.i @h_year,Suppl. 1040th mtg. (1041st- 
for July-Sept. 1963, p. 16 1049th mtgs.) 

IJueatloll Y 

13. Situation in territories 
111 Africa under Portu- 
guese udminrslratwn* 

Liberia 

Sierra 1,eone 

Madagascar 
(rvlalagusy Ill+ 
public) 

Madagascar 
(Malagasy He- 
public) 

Tunisia 

Iiberia 

Sierra I.eone 

S/5354 ibid pp. 16-17 I -II 1040th mtg. (1041st- 
1049th mtgs.) 

1040th mtg. (1041st- 
1049th mtgs.) 

1040th mtg. (104&t- 
1049th mtgs.) 

5/5357,ibid,,p. 17 

S/5359 ibid p. 18 *Lo 

1079th mtg. (1080th- 
1083rd mtgs.) 

S/5463. O.R., lBthyear,SuppI. 
foroat.-Dec. 1962, pp. 99- 
IOU 

S/5472,~,pp. 105-106 1079th mtg. (lUWth- 
1083rd mtgs.) 

1079th mtg. (lOClOth- 
1083rd mtgs.) 

1079th mtg. (lOBOth- 
1083rd mtgs.) 

S/5474, W,p. 106 

S/5475,ibid., p. 107 

14. The question of race con- 
flict In South Africa 

Tunisia 

Liberia 

1050th mtg. (1051st- 
1056th mtgs.) 

1050th mtg. (1051st- 
1056th mtgs.) 

1050th mtg. (1051st- 
1056th mtgs.) 

1050th mtg. (1051st- 
1056th mtgs.) 

S/5352. OX, ltlth~ear,Suppl. 
for July-%+. 1963, p. 16 _~-~ -~ -__ 

S/5354,ibid.,pp. 16-17 

Sierra Leone S/5357,%, p. 17 

Madagascar 
(Malugusy I&!- 
public) 

India 

s/5359, ibid.. p. 18 

1073rd mtg. (1074th- 
1078th mtgs.) 

1073rd mtg. (1074th- 
1078th mtgs.) 

1073rd mtg. (1074th- 
llJ7Mth mtgs.) 

1073rd mtg. (1074th- 
1078th m&s.) 

1073rd mtg. (1074th- 
1078th mtgs.) 

S/5459, OX., 18thyear.S~. 
for Oct.-Dec. 1963. p. 93 

S/5462,Lbi&.p. 99 Liberia 

Madagascar S/5463, Ab&, pp. 99-100 

S/5465 ibid P _I*, p. 100 Tunisiu 

S/5466 ibid pp. 100-101 t --1. Sierra Leone 

15. Situation in Soulherr 
Hhodesla 

Mali S/5417, O.I<., lBthyear,Sup&. 
fyi July-Sept. 1963. p. 160 

S/5419 ibid p. 160 P-e 

1064th mtg. (1065th- 
1069th mtgs.) 

1064th mtg. (1065th- 
1069th m&s.) 

1064th mtg. (1065th- 
1069th mtgs.) 

1066th mtg. (1067th- 
1069th mtgs.) 

1085th mtg. 

Tanganylka 

Cmtetl Arab Ku- 
public 

Uganda 

S/5420, I&. pp. lW-161 

S/5422, ibid,, p. 161 

16. Complaint by the tiov- 
ernmont of Cyprus 

Cyprus 
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2. Invitations when the interests of o Member were considered specially affected 

a ‘rc> 1’Al~‘rICII’A’rk; M:I’I’llOL’I’ VO’I’L; IX TIIE L)Isc~sslc)pis 2-. - --.----. .- __~~-~.~ ~~~ .~ ~~~- ---- 

2. Complaint concerning 
South Africa 

Union uf South 
Africa 

3. Compluint by Argentina Israel 

4. Admission of new hlem- 
hers: 
Republic of the Congw Hclgium 

Republic uf Cyprus Greece 

Turkey 

Islamic Republic of 
Mauritania 

hlorocco 

Ileconsideration of ls- Ivory Coust 
lamic Itepublic of 
Mauritania’s appli- 
cation 

Kuwait 

Senegul 

hlorooco 

Iraq 

Itepublic of Rwanda Helgium 

Kingdom of 13urundi 

Kuwait 

5. Situation in the Republic 
of the Congo 

Belgium S/ 

Camcroon 

S/4280, ().I<., 15thyenr,Suppl. 
for Jan.-hiar. 1960, p. 59 

S/43:38, 0.H.. 15thpar, SW 
for Abe.-dune 1960, pp. 28- 
29 

S/4367, S/4370, O.H., 15th 
year, Suppl. for July-S@. 
1960, pp. 5-6 

United 892ntl mtg.. para. 2 
Kingdom 

I; ni ted g&l. 
Kingdom 

S/4568, 0.R.. 15lhyear,Suppl. 
for Oct.-Dec. 1960. p. 66 _-- 

S/4944. 0.H.. 16thyeur,Suppl. 
for July-Se@. 1961. p. 123 

S/4Y46 ibid p. 123 * .- 

S/4952 ibid p. 125 . -2. 

S/5005. O.!t., 16thycar,Suppl. 
for Oct.-I)%. 1961, p. 162 

S/5146, 0.H.. 17thycvir,SypL 
for July+ept. 1962, p, 45 

S/5305, o.lt., lI(thyear,Su& 
fa)ril-June 1963, p. 40 

873rtl mtg., parn. 32 

S/4495. 0.H.. 15thzor,Sup&. 
fur July-Sept. 1960, p. 146 

92ylh n;tg., par”. I 

S/-lti57, (+t., lGthyear,Sud 
for J;m.-hlir. r9G1, pp. 76- 
77 

S/4Y78, ~~).l!~LIGthy~l~r,Su~~~l. 
lur Oct.-l)ec. I61, p. 1Xl 

873rd mtg. (877th~879th, 
884th-886th, 889th 
I:ltKS.) 

YU2nd mtg. (903rd-906th 
mtgs.) 

Y241h Illtg. (925th-927th 
mtgs.) 

928th mtg. (929th-932nd. 
994th-9YYth, 94lst- 
942ntl mtgs.) 

973rti mtg. (974th-979th. 
98hti IlltK”.) 

S/4582, 0.11.. 15thycar,Suppl. 913th mtg. (914th-920th 
for C)ct.-l)t’c. IYGU, p. 84 IIltKS.) 

S/4G85, (),l<.. lCithye~,Suppl. 934th Illtg. (9:15th-939th. 
for Jan.-hlar. IYtil, p. 87 94 lst-942ntI mtgs.) 

s/4710, l~b!d,, p. 1x 935th Illtg. (Y:JGth-YZYth, 
94 Ist-Y42ntl mtgs.) 

USSIt propus:ll, Council’s du- 
CIS*OII (873rd nltg.. parers. 
35, 71, 7’2) 

947th mtg. (94Mth-949th 
mtgs.) 

85lst mtg. (852nd, 854th- 
856th mtgs.) 

865th mtg. (866th-868th 
mtgs .) 

872nd nrtg. 

892nd mtg. 

892nd mtg. 

911th mtg. 

97lst mtg. 

Y71st mtg. 

971st mtg. 

984th mtg. (985th mtg.) 

1017th mtg. 

1017th mtg. 

1034th mtg. 

877th Illtg. (87Uth-b79th, 
884th-889th m&s.) 
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Cotvgo (Bruzzu- 
vi&) 

Czechoslovakia 

Ethiopia 

Gabcn 

Ghana 

Guinea u 

India 

Indonesia 

1ruq 

Iiberia 

MudagaWlr 
(Malagasy He- 
public) 

hl aIt 

Morcccc 

Nigeria 

Pakistan 

Scnegul 

SUdLill 

Sweden 

S/4980, w., 16th year, Sup&. 
for Oct.-Lkc 1961 p. 131 _. -u, 

S/4689, CA., l6thyear,Suppl. 
for Jan.-Mar. 1961, p. 101 

S/4712. ibid.. p. 120 

S/4521,0.11., ltXhyear,Suppl. 
for July-Sept. 1960, p. 172 

S/4693, O.K.. 16thyear,Suppl. 
for Jan.-Mar. 1961, p. 106 

S/4499, 0.R.. 15thycar,Suppl. 
for JulpSept. 1960, p. 152 

S/4452, ibid., pp. 115-116 

S/4509, ibid., p. 163 

S/4575, C.R., 15thyear,Suppl. 
for Oct.-Dec. 1960, p. 81 

S/4587 ibid p. 93 , L* 

S/4652, CA, 16thyear,Suppl. 
forJan.-Mar. 1961. p. 73 

S/4979, O.H., 16thyear.Suppl. 
for Wt.-Dec. 1961, p. 130 

S/44Y2. O.K., 15thyear,Suppl. 
for July-Sept. 1960, p. 146 

S/4577, 0.H.. 15thyear.Suppl. 
for Oct.-INx. 1960, p. 82 

S/4655 4658. O.K., 16th car 
Suppi. for Jan.-Mar. 1961, 
pp. 75-76, 77 

S/4711,ibitl., p. 120 

S/4522, O.K., 15thyear,Suppl. 
for July-Sept. 1960, p. 172 

S/4679. S/4680, O.K., 16th 
year, Suppl. for Jun.-blur. 
1961, p. 84 

S/4574, OA., 15thyear,Suppl. 
for Ott;-1)~. 1960, pp. 8U- 
81 

S/4513 ibid p. 164 Id, 

S/4591, O.N., 15th car,Suppl. 
for (x!t.-lmc. 1960, p. 96 - -~~-.__ 

S/4672. O.lt., ltit~r,Suppl. __.- _~ ..__ 
for Jan.-Mar. 19til. p 82 --~ ----__ 

S/47N, ibltl., p. 140 

S/4665 Ibld pp. 78-79 ,A* 

S/4692, S/469.4, il,lci., \I. 106, 
107 

S/4675 ItAd p. 83 *-a 

S/4986, o.it., ltithycnr,Suppl. 
for Oct.-l)ccy 1961, p, 134 

L~CIS~OI~ of the COWICI~ 
lnvlr.s,lolls 

extendd and rerwed4/ _____ . ..- 

913th mtg. (914th-920th. 
928th-932nd, 934th- 
939th. 941st-942nd 
mtgs.) 

973rd mtg. (974th-9?9th, 
982nd mtgs.) 

934th mtg. (935th-939th, 
941st-942nd mtgs.) 

936th mtg. (937th-939th. 
941st-942nd mtgs.) 

906th mtg. 

934th mtg. (935th-939th. 
941st-942nd mtgs.) 

897th mtg. (899th-906th 
mtgs *) 

887th mtg. (BWth-889th 
mtgs.) 

699th mtg. (9UUth-906th 
mtgs.) 

913th mtg. (914th-920th 
mtgs.) 

914th mtg. (915th-920th 
mtgs .) 

928th mtg. (929th-932nd. 
934th-989th. 941st- 
942nd mtgs.) 

973rd mtg. (974th-979th. 
982nd mtgs.) 

896th mtg. (897th, 899th- 
906th mtgs.) 

913th mtg. (914th-920th 
mtgs.) 

928th mtg. (929th-932nd, 
934th-939th, 941st- 
942nd mtgs.) 

935th mtg. (936th-939th, 
94&t-942nd mtgs,) 

906th mtg. 

934th mtg. (935th-939th. 
941st-942nd nltgs.) 

913th mtg. (914th-920th 
mtgs.) 

899th nrtg. (YUUth-906th 
mtgs.) 

916th mtg. (917th-920th 
mtgs .) 

934th mtg. (935th-939th, 
94lst-942nd mtgs.) 

94lst nltg. (942nd mtg.) 

928th mtg. (929th-932nt1, 
9:)4th-939th, 941st- 
9421~1 mtgs.) 

934th mtg. (935th-939th, 
941st-942nd mtgs.) 

934th mtg. (93Gth-939th, 
94lst-942nd mtgs.) 

974th mtg. (975th-979th, 
982nd mtgs.) 
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Y ugosl;1v1a 

6. I.cttar uf 5 Septembrx 
1960 from the USSR 
(Action of the OAS rc- 
lating tu the l)um~rucan 
Ite[xlbllc) 

7. Slluution In Angola 

Ghana 

Y. Complaint by Tunisia 

1U. Complaint by Cuba (letter 
of 21 IG;ovember 1961) 

11. Complaint by Portugal 
(&xl) 

12. Complaint by Senegal 

19. Complaint by Hait 

14. Situation in territories 

in hfrxu under Portu- 
guuesc admnistrat~on 

15. ‘The questionof race con- 
flat m South Africa 

16. Complaint by the Gov- 

vernment of Cyprus 

Cony, (15x-azza- 

villa) 

Iraq 

SLWgLtl 

Libya 

Dominican Kc- 

public 

Incha 

Portugul 

Uon~ltucan k- 

pUbllC 

Portugal 

South Airica 

Turkey 

Greece 

S/47UY.().It., 16thyuar,Suppl. 
for Jan.-blur. 1961, p. 119 -.__ 

Y44th mtg. (945th-Y46th 
tlltp.) 

950th mtg. (951st-956th 
tlltgs.) 

945th Ilrt~. (Y46Lh nltg.) 

‘345th tntg. (946th nrtg.) 

S/50:<1, O.R., 16thyeur,Sup& -_---.-_ 
for Oct.-Dec. 1961, p. 206 -- 

S/5284, ~.,lt(lhy~ar,Sul,1)1. 
‘“~_;\p’.-J”W 19l, pp. 2s 
26 

S/528ti ibit p. 26 * -2. 

S/52tl8 ibid p. 29 * -2. 

957th mtg. (YMLh-960th 
Intgs.) 

964th mtg. (965th-YGtith 
“‘tg”.) 

964th mtg. (965th-966th 
rlltg”.) 

980th rtltg. (981st,983rd 
mtgs .) 

987th mtg. (988th mtg.) 

1027th mtg. (1028th- 
IO:%:~r~I nltgs.) 

1028th tntg, (lULiUth- 
1083rd n~lgs.) 

1028th mtg. (lUNth- 
IU:Klrtl nitgs.) 

Ghnnn 

s/5311 IlJid pp. 13-44 . -._1* 

S/5355. o.lt., 18thyc;tr,Su~ 
fur July-Sep. IYG:I, p. 17 

S/547:1, <).I{., ltlthycar, Sup&. 
fur act,-I!??., I.Ya, p. 106 - 

104Uth nltg. para. I1 

s/549x, lhlj,, 1’. I16 

1035th mtg. (1096th 
mty.) 

lU4Oth mtg. ( IUJlst- 
1049th IlIt@.) 

10 7 Y Lh nt1g. (IUI(Uth- 
lU8:irtl nltgs.) 

1u41.zt n1tg.Y 

1085th tntg. 

S/5494 ibid p. 116 *  -1) lU85th mtg. 

985th mtg. (936th-999th, 
941st-942nll nltg”.) 

YU;$rJ rntg. (YUlth-906th 
IItlgS.) 

914th mtg. (915%92Uth 
tllt~“.) 

91:lth mtg. (914th-920th 
nltgs.) 

8Y:irll rntg. (8Y4th-8Y5th 
mtgs .) 
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CASK 2 

/\t I ht: K:lt-tl meeting on I3 ,July 19t;(l, in conncxion 
with the situ:ltion in the I~~~puhlic of thcCongo, the Sc- 
c*urlly Council c:onsitl<~rc(l :I rc(lutbst3 frolll th(: rcprc~- 
scnt:itivc of I%c~lgium to IJ(L invitc,(l to p:irticip:lte in the 
c:oullc*il’s clisc*ussion on this itcbnr. 

The rc~pr~~s~~nt:\tivc of the IISSR. sulq)ortctl Ij,v the 
reljt,‘scllt:ltivc of l~ol:~n~l, s:litl th:ll tbc, t:SSIi h:ld no 

ol)jcvtion to ;~n invit:ltion lo th<s r~,]JI’~‘s’:“t:ltiv(, of 
I~(~lgiunl. l~ul ill the C:ISC: un~lcr c~onsirI~~f~:~tion there 
U:IS :tinoth(Lr ~J;I rty, thcb Congolcsc~ Govc~rnrncnt. Should 
the (‘ouncil caonsiclcr it nc:c*ess;lry to invite the> rcLl)re- 
scnhtivt: of I%clgium, it should also invitc:~ r<qJrc*scn- 
tativc of the othc*r lj:lrty, th<s Congo. There were two 
lj:irtic:, :tri(l tho Council \\;is ol~llgctl, un(lcr the (:h:crtcl 

iIn(l the rules of ~~roccdure, to invite Iloth to 11artic:il~:itc 
in the disc~ussion. 

‘l’he rclJrescnt;ltive of the I’nitct! St;itc:s maint:iined 

that the Governnlent of the t~cpul)lic of the Congo, in its 
tolegr;inl to tht: S~:ct.ct:l1.y-Gcll(:r:il, clearly stressed 
its clcsir(b to h:lve :lction t:ikcbn sljccclily :mtl u ithout 
dehy , ;\ntl did not ask to IX invited. IIt: could not untlcr- 
st:lnd how thcs reprc’sentatives of the LSSR and IJol:md 
siicltlcwlv accluircd the right to rellucst 3n invit:ition to 
the GovcrnnIen! of the l<el~ul~lic of theCongowhcn that 

Govcrnnrcnt (lid not itself:~sk for one. 11~: further st:itctl 
that ht: would rcslst h:iving such ;I procetlurc usctl as ;t 
dcvico for tlel:\ying the Council’s ;iction on this very 
critic:il cluestioh. 

The rcljrc~sc?nt;ltivc of lJolnntl contentlc~l that the wry 
first thing thca Council should tlo was to sc,ntl all invitn- 

tion to the Government which LV:IS most concerned with 
the results of the (‘ouncil’s proceedings. 

The Sccrota ry-Gencr:il otjscrved: 

“I can say b ith ccrt:linty, understanding the situa- 
tion in the c*ountry. on the lj:\sis of the very full re- 
ports whic*h we h:ive rcceivctd, th:it the Government 
of the Congo woultl he the first one to regret if, out 
of :I gcsturtr to them. :I decision on their demands 
WOUl(l IJC tlt~l:lyctl. 

11 I ask myst?lf if :I tlccision now on nn invitation 
to the two Ijnrtics-if WC: t;llk nl)out lj:irtics--could 

not ~JC interpreted in this s(ansc: we recognize that 
one of thcb lJ;lrtic:s has no representative hchrc, ljut 
the invitation is ciIlJl(:(l to the Government on the 

understanding th:it in forthcoming meetings of the 
Council the first decision WOU;< be followed up and 

they would have their place at the table. What would 
then happen is only that they would not lye :~l~le to 
speak here at the table tonight. Rut they h:ivc spoken 
through their two cables which are before the Council 
and I feel that their legitimate interests are best 
safeguarded if on the one side they get :I speedy 
clccision and, on the other hand, they will have the 
opportunity to IJC heard and to speak at lntcr occa- 
sions when the Council is likely to consider the sanlu 
question.” 

The l’resident (I’cuatlor) then asked the Council 
whether it had any objection to inviting both Belgium 
and the I~c?public of the Congo, on the understanding 

that th;jt day’s tliscussion would not IJC suspentlrd 
pending the arrival of the representative of the Itc- 
public of the Congo. 

The reprC~s~~nt:ltivc of ‘l’unisi:t suggested that the 
Council shoultl tk~citlc to invitcb the l%elgi:ln Govern- 
ment :md the Government of th<u Rc~pulJlic of the Congo 
to txke pnrt in the (‘ouncil’s discussion Ijut at :I I:ltc‘r 

date, so that the rcprcsentativc of l%cLlgium woultl not 
:Ictunlly take part in the clcljatc until the Congolosc~ 
Govcrnnlr>nt had officinlly rcc*civctl the Council’s iti- 
vit:ltion. IIc \vishc:cl to :rlllentl the President’s propos:ll 

:md invite the two Governments to take part in the 
tlcl)ate, on the unrlcrst:lnding that neither of them ~ou10 
lJ:lrtic*iIj:ltc~ in the first meeting of the Council de:lling 
with the cluestion. 

The rc~prescnt:\tivc: of the United Kingclorn st:ltcd 
that it woulrl tjc unprecedcntcd for theCouncil to refuse 
a request from :I Mcmljcr St;ttc to IJC seated at the 
Council t:il~lc when the suljjcct under discussion W:IS 

of such close intcrt’st to the Govcrnnlent of a Xlcmljcr 
State, in this USC’ t3clgium, particularly when no re- 
quest for an invit:ltion h:ld been received from the 
Congo, Ho&ever, he supported the proposal to invite 
the Congo provitlcd the Ilusiness of the Council was 
not dcl:~,vetl me:mwhile. The representative of Prance 
stated that :I distinction must he tlr:lwn between the 
case Of I3clgium nntl that of the Congo. As the Secrc- 

Wry-Guncr;~l had pointctl out, Hclgium had asked to 
IJC heard IJut so far the Council hati rcccivcd no such 
request from the I&puhlic of the Congo. 

The I’rcsitlent decl:~rccl: 

“The mcmljers of the Council appear to be agreed 
that :m invitation should IJC extended 110th to the 
representative of Belgium and to a representative 
of the Republic of the Congo. The only point at issue 

is when they should be seated at the Council table.” 

The representative of Tunisia wished to make n 
clarification of his proposal. He explained that he did 
not me:m to bar the representative of I3clgium from 
the Council’s discussion until the representative of 

the Congo reached New York, hut that, hefore hearing 
the representative of Helgium, the Council should he 
:issurcd that the invitation had re:lched the Congolese 
Government. L\‘ith this clarification, he urged the 
Council to put his proposal to the vote. 

The President then stated that the following infor- 
mation might IJC helpful in settling the matter: 

“At the opening of the meeting, when the repre- 
sentative of Helgium asked me to convey to the 
Council his request for a hearing, he stated that hc 
wished to speak after all the members of the Council 
had spoken, ‘I’hus, in any case, even if the represen- 
tative of Helgium were seated at the Council table 
today, he would not take part in the discussion until 

all the members of the Council had spoken. 13y that 
time the Government of the l<epuhlic of the Congo 
will presumably have received the Security Council’s 
invitation, so that the question we are discussing 
may have bccomc purely academic and in practice 
the two proposals will have the same result.” 

He then asked the representativeof Tunisia whether, 
in the light of this information, he would still wish to 

have his proposal put to the vote. After being assured 
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that the principle was that the Secretary-General 
should address a simultaneous invitation to the two 
parties concerned, the representative of Tunisia 

- agreed to accept the I’resident’s propo~al.~~ 

Decision: It was decided that the Government of the 
Congo would he informed by cnhle and telephone of 
the Council’s decision. In tht, meantime thr, President 
invited, without objection, the represrntativr of Bel- 
gium to the Council tabk.‘y 

ChSI: 3 

At the 887th meeting on 21 August 1960, in conncxion 
with the situation in the Republic of the Congo, the 
President (France) informed the Council that the rep- 
resentative of Guinea had requested permission to take 
a place at the Council table in order to rnnke ;I state- 
ment on the question under discussion. 

Decision: The President (France) invited, without 
objection, the representative of Guinea to the Council 
table g . 

The President then stated that he would like to make 
a comment as the representative of France: 

“I did not wish to raise objections, with regard to 
the decision which has just been taken, that might 
have been interpreted by some people as directed 
against the representative of the Republic of Guinea 
or his Government, for-and I want to enlphnsize 
this point--I have no such criticism in mind, But as 
a general rule, and independently of this particular 
case, my Government does not consider it a felicitous 

- 
practice to enlarge the Council’s debates by per- 
mitting the participation of States whose interests 
do not seem to be closely involved in conformity 
with rule 37 of the Council’s provisional rules of 
procedure.” w 

CASE 4 

At the 1028th meeting on 18 April 1963, in connexion 
with the complaint by Senegal, the President (China) 
informed the Council that the representatives of the 
Congo (Brazzaville) and Gabon had requested per- 
mission to be heard on the question under discussion. 
The President suggested that the Council might defer 
its decision on these requests until the appropriate 
stage of its discussion. 

The representative of Ghana expressed the view 
that normally under rule 37 of the provisional rules 
of procedure, once a Member State had requested 
permission to speak before the Security Council with- 
out a vote, a decision was taken promptly and the 
representative of such a Member State was allowed 
to be seated either at the Council table or somewhere 
else waiting to he called upon to speak. Since there 
was no objection from any member of the Council, 

- 
?/ For texts of relevant statements, see: 

873rd meeting: President (Ecuador). pares. 32. 33. 47, SY. 66, 67. 
- 71-72; France, pnras. 55-58: I’oland. peras. 36, 40-43. 65; Tun~sle. 

pax-as. 48-50. 61-62, 69; IJSSK. pat-as. 3435, 53; Umted Kingdom. 
pat-as. 51-52: United States, pra. 3Y; Secretary-Gener-al, paras.44-46. 

%/ 873rd meetrng: para. 72. 

!Y 887th meeting: para. 4. 

g 887th meeting: pat-a. 6. 

there was no reason why a decision should not be 
taken then. 

‘l’hc representatives of the IJnited States and the 
United Kingdom shared the view that the Council, in 
making any decision on these applications, should 
adhere strictly to the principle contained in rule 37 
which provided that the Council considered that the 
interests of’ that Mcmbcr were specially affected. 

The representative of the l’hilippines held that 
rule 37 was Ijut an illll)leflient:ltioli of Article 31 of 
the Charter which reads: 

“Any Member of the United Nations which is not a 
member of the Security Council may participate, 
without vote, in the discussion of any question 
brought before the Security Council whenever the 
latter considers that the interests of that Member 
are specially affected.” 

He believed that the Council should proceed first 
to hear the views of the parties to the dispute, then 
decide whether the interests of any particular Member 
State would be affected before granting their requests 
for participation. 

The representatives of France and Morocco held 
the view that :I too restrictive interpretntion of rule 37 
tended to set aside requests for participation by dele- 
gations not represented on the Council, which would 
not be in conformity with the past practice of the 
Security Council. 

The I’residcnt stated that the discussion had clari- 
fied the implication of rule 37.g 

Decision: The Council decided without objection to 

invite the representatives of Congo (l3razzaville) and 
Gabon to participate in the discussion and to m&t? 
their statements at the appropriate time.13 

**b. TO SUBMIT WRITTEN STATEMENT% 

**3. lnvitotions denied 

D. IN THE CASE OF NON-MEMBER STATESAND 
OTHER INVITATIONS 

**I. lnvitotions expressly under Article 32 

**2. Invitations expressly under rule 39 of the 
provisional rules of procedure 

3. Invitations not expressly under Article 32 or rule 39 

CASE 5 

At the 958th meeting on 5 July 1961, in connexion 
with complaints by Kuwait and Iraq, the Council had 
before it a telegram* from the State Secretary of 
Kuwait addressed to thesecretary-General requesting 
that Mr. Abdel Aziz Hussein, the representative of 
Kuwait, be invited to participate in the discussion of 
the items on the Council’s agenda. 

12/ For texts of relstlve statements, see: 
1028th meeting: I’resldent (Chma). paras. 10,25; France. paras. 20-21: 

Ghana. paras. 13-14; Morocco, pat-a. 21; I’hlllpprnes. paras. lfl-19: 

Umted Kingdom. para. 16: Unlted States. para. 15. 

!.f/ 1028th meeting: pars. 2h. 

!?/ S/4851. O.H.. 16th year, Sup& for July-Sept. lY61, IL 4. 
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The representative of the USSR objected to the ex- 
tension of an invitation to the representative of Kuwait 
anti said: 

“The Soviet delegation considers that in the 
present situation, namely, the fact that Kuwait is 
completely occupied by United tiingdom troops, the 
Kuwait delegation could hardly act as the rcpresen- 
tative of a sovereign State, since the real power in 
that country is exercised IJY the occupying forces of 
the United Kingdom. The Soviet delegation is of the 
opinion that for the representative of Kuwait to take 
part in the tlutJ:ite in such circumstances would not 
contribute to an objective consideration of the Kuwait 
question by theSecurity Council. It therefore believes 
that the proper course would t)e to refrain from 
inviting that delegation, and hence it cannot support 

the proposal to invite the representative of Kuwait 
to take a place at the Council table.” 

The President (Ecuador) declared that all themem- 
bers of the Council, with the exception of the represen- 
tative of the USSR, had agreed that the representative 
of Kuwait should be invited to take a place at the 
Council table.‘-4/ 

Decision: The President(Bcuador)invitedthercpre 
sentative of Kuwait to the Council table.3 

**4. Invitations denied 

13 For texts of relevant starements. see: 
958rh meet,ng: I’resrdent (Ecuador). para. 21; IMK, ,m%s. IS-IO. 

LL/ ‘l5Hth I~leetlng: pra. 21. 

Part II 

“CONSIDERATION OF THE TERMS AND PROVISIONS OF ARTICLE 32 OF THE CHARTER 

Part III 

PROCEDURES RELATING TO PARTICIPATION OF INVITED REPRESENTATIVES 

NOTE 

Part 111 is concerned with procedures relating to 
the participation of invited representatives after an in- 
vitation has been extended. It includes material on 
fiarticipation by Members and non-members of the 
IJnited Nations. 

Section :Z includes proceedings concerned with the 
related questions of the opportune moment for the 
Council to extend invitations to participate, and 
the timing of the initial hearing of the invited repre- 
sentative. The section includes one instance3 in 
which, as an esccption to its usual practice, the 
Council agreed to hear an invited rcprescntative bc- 
fore all Council members had spoken. An instance I”/ 
is also inclutlcd when, as an exceptional cast, and 
after discussion, an invited rcpresentativc was twice 
allowed to speak on the question of the conduct of the 
voting. On another occasion, ?!!/ an invited rcprcsen- 
tative was not allowed to speak on the Council’s dcci- 
sion to invite other non-mcmhrs of the Council to 
p:irticip:ttc. The section finally includes an instance 9 
concerning the question of admissionof new Members, 
when the invited rcprcsentative of a non-member of 
the Council was first allowed to speak, and thereupon 
the Council agrcetl to a request to participate by the 
non-member Stntc whose application for admission 
was being considered. In a departure from its usual 
practice, the Council, on three occasions, 3 allowed 
invitctl rcprcscntatives to speak on the adoption of 
the agenda, immediately after the item had been in- 

scribed. On another occasion, the Council declined 
to extend an invitation to a non-member toparticipate 
in the discussion on the adoption of the agenda9 
These instances have been recorded in section D 
concerning “IAmitations on matters to be discussed 
by invited representatives”, under sub-heading 
“1. Adoption of the agenda.” 

No question concerning the duration of participation 
(section I%) has arisen during the periodunder review. 
The practice has been maintained according to which 
the President, when consideration of a question has 
extended over several meetings, has renewed the in- 
vitation at each consecutive meeting immediately after 
the adoption of the ngcnda.3 

Section C dculs with limitations of a procedural 
nature affecting invited representatives , throughout 
the process of participation in the proceedings of the 
Security Council. During the period under review 
there were five cases illustrative of the limitations 
concerning the order in which the invited represen- 
tatives are called upon to speak. On one occasion 2/ 
when two members of the Council had asked to speak, 
the President restated the practice of the Council 
under which members of the Council spoke before 
the invited representatives. In two instances9 the 
President, :titer referring to this practice. stated 
that hc hiid consulted with the speakers on his list 
and they had agreed to yield the floor to the invited 
rcprcscntatives. In two other instanccs,g when no 
member of the Council wished to speak, the President 

&?I see cssc 21. 
??!I In thlS conllcxloIl, see tahlat1on above. part I,C, la. foot-now c/. 
w Case IO. 
it!?/ Cases 11 and 12. 

‘3 Cases 13 and 14. 
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called upon the invited rcprescntative who had indi- 
catcd a tlcsirc to speak. One instance3 is rccorclcd 
when :I rcprcscntativc who hat1 been invitctl to par- 

- ticip:itc in the tliscussion r:iisocl a point of ortlol 
concerning the concluct of the voting. 

On two other occ:lsions questions were raised con- 
Corning the limitations affecting the submission of 
propos;ils or tlr:dt resolutions IJY the invitctl reprc- 
scnt:ttivcs. On the first occasion?/ discussion arose 
as to who W:LS the sponsor of ;L (Iraft resolution sub- 
mittctl I)y an invitcd rcprescnt:~tivc and put to the vote 
at the rcclucst of :I mcmbcr in accord:uicc with rule 88 
of the provisional rules of procctlurc:. On the second 
occ;tsion 3 the I’resitlent sought clarific;ition from an 
invitctl rcprescnt:ltivc as to whcthcr hc W:IS prol)osing 
the atljournmcnt of :I nlccting. 

Section I) is conccrnetl with those limitations con- 
ncctcd with aspects of the business of the Council in 
which it has been tlccmcd inappropriate that invited 
reprcscntatives shoultl p:lrticip:ctc. 

The discussion in three casts ?!I included under 
the sub-heading “I\cloption of the agcnd;~” tlcalt prin- 
cipally with the question of whether the invitctl rcprc- 
sont:ltivcs may spc:lk on the question of the :~cloption 
of the :tgcntl;l. 

Under the sub-hcatling “15xtension of invitations” 
two instances% are recorded in which invited rcprc- 
sentativcs asked to 1~) hcarcl on the: question of the 
cxtcnsion of invitations. 

Under section E, which has been added to the present 
- Supplement. with the sub-heading “Effect of extension -- 

bf invitations,” three cast histories* havt: been in- 
cluded which indicate that an invited rcprcsentativc 
has been consitlcrccl to IJC fret to dccidc whcthcr 01 
not to p:lrticip:ltc, and also to dccidc at which stage of 
the proceedings hc would cease to participate, once 
hc hatI m;& his initial statement. 

A. TtiE STAGE AT WHICH INVITED STATES 
ARE HEARD 

CASII 6 

At the 899rd meeting on 8 Septcmbcr 1960, in con- 
ncxion with the letter of 5 Scptcmbr 1960 from the 
USSIt (Action of the O;\S relating to the Dominican 
Republic), after the adoption of the agenda and the 
initial statement by the representative of the IJSSR, 
the President (Italy) stated that hc had rcceivcd a 
letter from the representative of Venezuela rccluesting 
to be invited to particip:ltc in the Council’s discussion 
on the question before it. In accordance with the 
Charter and the provisional rules of proccdurc of the 
Council, and with its consent, he would invite the repre- 
sentative of Venczucl:l to take :I place at the Council 
table. 

After statements on the substance of the question 
had been made by the rcprcscntativcs of Argentina, 

the United States antI Ecu:~tlor, the I’rc\sitlcnt st;ktt!tl 
that the rcprcscnt;ttivc of Vc~lczucl:~ had ;Iskctl to 
sp<.t;tk. The usual l)r;tc%icc in the circunlst;mc,cs woultl 

bc for the other Council mcnibcr:; to spc:~l\ I irst. -1. 
liowcvcr, since hc ha(l consultctl with those rcprcscn- 
tativcs insc*rilEctl in the list of spc:rkcrs and they \\‘(‘I’(’ 
willing to yield their turn to spc:tk, hcs woultl rc~~gnizc 
the reprcscntativc of Vcnczucla, ~mloss :~ny ol)j~~ction 
\V’IS r,tisctl 35: <. ‘I . 

The rcprcsent:ltive of Vcnczucl;l th(*rcul,on III;((IC 
his statcn)cnt.“‘lf 

CASI’ 7 

:\t the 998th meeting 011 23 hl:~rch 19(i2, in conncsion 
with the letter of 8 &larch 19G2 front thcs rt’prcLscnt;i- 
tivc of Cu1):1 concerning the l)unt:l clcl blstcb clcacisions, 
the rcprc~scntativc of the IlSSl( rc~cluc~stctl, un(lc~r 
rule 38 of the l)rovision:ll rules of I)roc(~(lure, th:lt the 
Council t:lkcb :L vote on the clrA’t rctsolutiotl !;,! \vhich 
h:ltl I)ccn sul)mittcd Ily the rCl)t’cXC11t:ltiVC 01 (‘u1):1, 
who h;ltl I)con invite<1 to l):lrtir’iI):ltCs in thus tlisc-ussion 
of the cluc<tion “3’ . . 

The rcproscnt:ltivc of Ghan:1 askrtl the Council to 
take ;I sep:Lr;~tc vote on paragr;q)h 3 01 the tlraft wso- 
lution, in :~~ortl;~nc~c with rule 32 of the provision:d 
rules of proccdurc~. 

The rcprcscntativc of’ the Unitctl :\ralJ IQut~lic rc- 
qucstctl that the Presitlcnt first ask whcthcr the movcI 
of the question was :lgrec:Mc to having :I scpar:ltc 
vote. 

The I’resident (Vcnczucl:~) stated that in view of the 
provisions of rule 32, antI of lh(* fact that it was the 
IJSSIt reprcscntativc who hatI :lskc(l th:Lt the draft 
resolution t,c put to the vote, he wishctl to :lsk the 
tJSSI1 rcprcsent;ttivc whcthcr hc hatl :~ny objection to 
the scparatc vote that hatI been rcqucstctl. Ilc :~tlclctl: 

“The rcprcscnt:Ltivc of CLI~J;I has just :~skctl to 
speak, IJut ;It this point, whcll the tlcl,;Ltc on the 
substance of the nattcr has Izcn closctl and st;ltc- 
mcnts may only bc made on purely pro~ctlur:tl 
questions relating to the voting, I cannot give the, 
floor to the reprcsent:ttivc of :I State which is not :I 
member of the Security Council.” 

The rcI)rcscntativc of the ITSSIt OtJScrVcd that thcrc 
was nothing in the rules of proccclurc of the Council 
to the cffcct that rcprcscntatives invited to p:lrti~il):ltc 
“in the entire ex:tmination of the clucstion” shoultl 
CC:LSL’ this p;lrticipation just :I1 the tinlc when the 
Council startctl to vote. This ruling did not c*orrrBsl)ontl 
to the Council’s prccalents. IIc ca)tinuctl: 

“All that the rules of procctlure say is that ;I (Iraft 
resolution sul)mittcd for consiclc~r:ition Iy :i non- 
nlcrtltcr of the Council llr:~y 1~ l)ut to the vote: if only 
one mcml)er of the Council so rcclucsts. . .\ nlcnll)ccl 
making such :L rL!lucst tlocs not, howcvcr. Iwcomc 
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the sponsor of the draft resolution, as you have just 
tried to make out, and is not responsible for answer- 
ing questions about the text or the procedure for 
voting on it.” 

The President suggested that, in order to avoid a 
procedural discussion, the representative of the USSR, 
who must know the views of the representativeof Cuba, 
should say whether he agreed to operative paragraph 3 
of the draft resolution being put to the vote separately. 
He added: 

“With regard to the question whether the rcpre- 
sentative of Cuba should be allowed to speak at this 
stage of the proceedings, I do not thinkit is the time 
for an invited State to intervene in the debate.” 

The representative of the USSR challenged the 
President’s interpretation of the rules of procedure. 
The rules made “absolutely no provision” for the 
procedure to be followed in such cases; the rules 
“merely provide that at the time of voting it is out of 
order to speak on anything that does not relate to the 
conduct of the voting. ‘I The representative of Ghana 
had raised a question concerning the conduct of the 
voting, and thus if the representative of Cuba wish4 
to make observations concerning the conduct of the 
voting on his draft resolution-of which he remained 
the sponsor according to the rules of procedure-then 
he could do so. 

The President stated that in order to avoid any 
impression that he was trying to impose his views, he 
should like to hear the opinion of other members of 
the Council. If there was no objection, he would 
recognize the representative of Cuba to speak, although 
he had reservations about doing so. 

The President’s interpretation of the rules of 
procedure was supported by the representatives of 
France, the United Kingdom and Chile who also shared 
the President’s views that to avoid the impression 
that they were taking a stand against the represen- 
tative of Cuba, he should be allowed to speak with the 
reservation made by the Chair, and only as an excep- 
tional case. 

The representatives of Ireland and the United Arab 
Republic were also in favour of granting the represen- 
tative of Cuba permission to speak. 

The President then stated that, as an exception and 
with the reservations he had formulated, he called 
upon the representative of Cuba to say whether he 
agreed to the requested separate vote. 

Thereupon, the Cuban* representative answered in 
the affirmative the question put to him.3 

After the vote had been taken, and the paragraph 
rejected, the President stated: 

“I must remind the Cuban representative who has 
just asked for the floor that I cannot give it to him 
at this stage because we have started the voting.” 

The representative of the USSR challenged this rul- 

inis, observing that the Council had already once 
allowed the representative of Cuba to speak on the 
conduct of the voting. The representative of Cuba 

X/ 998th meetlng: Cubs*. pam. 110. 

wished to speak again on the procedure to be followed 
in the voting on his own draft resolution, which he 
had submitted and of which he remained the sponsor. 
Speaking officially on behalf of the Cuban represen- 
tative, the representative of USSR stated that if given 
the floor, the representative of Cuba would have 
said that, since the key paragraph of his resolution 
had been rejected, he would not insist on a vote on 
the remaining parts of the resolution. 

The President stated that when he gave the Cuban 
representative the floor, it was an exception subject 
to certain reservations, and that in the case in point 
the proper person to decide whether or not the draft 
resolution was to be put to the votewas the represen- 
tative of the USSR. Since, in accordance with rule 38 
of the provisioni rules of procedure, the draft rcso- 
lution had been put to the vote at the request of the 
representative of the USSR, only he W;IS then authorized 
to withdraw the draft resolution and to request that it 
should not be put to the vote. For this reason he had 
decided “that it would be improper to call upon the 
Cuban representative” at that point. He added: 

n . . . since we know what the request will be and 
since the Soviet rcprcscntativc does not wish to 
press for a vote on the draft resolution, if there is 
no objection from the other members I shall make 
an exception as before and ask the Cuban represen- 
tative to confirm what has just been said by the 
representative of the Soviet Union.” 4y 

The representative of Cuba4J stated that in view 
of the result of the vote which had just been taken, he 
would not press for a vote on the draft resolution. 

CASE 8 

At the 1028th meeting on 18 April 1963, ln connexion 
with the complaint by Senegal, after the adoption of 
the agenda, the Council invited the representatives of 
Senegal and Portugal to take part in the discussion 
on the question. 

After a procedural discussion,% the Council also 
decided to invite the representatives of the Republic 
of the Congo (Brazzaville) and of Gabon to participate 
in the discussion. The representative of Portugal* 
then requested permission to make a statement on the 
decision that had just been taken by the Council. 

The representative of Ghana questioned whether 
since Portugal was not a member of the Council, its 
representative could participate in the discussion of 
a procedural question. 

In view of this objection, the President (China) con- 
sidered it preferable that the representative of Por- 
tugal should make his statement at another stage of 
the discussion. 42 

‘9 For texts of relevant suternents, see: 
998th meeting: President (Venezuela). pares. 85-N>. 91-Y3. Y7, 102, 

108-109. 114, 121-122: Chile. puss. 104-106: France. parss. YtI-YY: 
Ghana, para. 78; Ireland, pat-a. 101; IXK. pal-as. 3. HH-w. CY4-Y5, 

117-119; United Arab Kepubllc. paras. H3, 103. I’mted Kmgdom, 
para. loo. 

9 998th meeong: Cuba*, psra. 123. 

i2/ See Case 4. 

??/ For textd of relevant statements, see: 
1028th meetmg: President (ChIna), para. 33. Ghana. pnra. 30, 

Portugal*, paas, 27.32. 
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CASE 9 

At the 1034th meeting on 7 May 1963, in connexion 
- with the admission of new Members (Application of 

Kuwait), after the agenda had been adopted, the Presi- 
dent (France) stated that the representative of Iraq 
had addressed a letter !.!f to him requesting an in- 
vitation to participate in the Council’s discussion of 
the agenda item. No objection having been expressed, 
he invited the representative of Iraq to take a seat 
at the Council table. The President further stated 
that the representative of Iraq had requested to bc 
heard as the first speaker. There was a list of 
speakers already inscribed and, in accordance with 
the rules of procedure, the Council members would 
be consulted as to whether there was any objection 
to having the representative of Iraq speak first. 

In the absence of any objection, the President then 
gave the floor to the representative of Iraq. 

After the statement of the representative of Iraq,* 
the President read a letter he had just received from 
the representative of Kuwait, as follows: 

“Mr. President, in view of the statement just 
made by the representative of Iraq, may I request 
permission to give the views of my Government on 
some of the matters raised by the representative of 
Iraq.” 

The President stated that if no objection was raised 
he would invite the representative of Kuwait to take a 
seat at the Council table. Thereupon, in the absence 

- of any objection, the representative of Kuwait took a 
place at the Council table. 

After a statement had been made by the represen- 
tative of Morocco, the President declared that if 
there was no objection he proposed to give the floor 
to the representative of Kuwait who had asked to he 
heard. There being no objection, the representative 
of Kuwait took the floor. ‘3 

l *B. THE DURATION OF PARTICIPATION 

C. LIMITATIONS OF A PROCEDURAL NATURE 

1. Concerning the order in which the representotives 
ore colled upon to speak 

CASE 10 

At the 851st meeting on 30 March1960, in connexion 
with the complaint concerning South Africa, the Presi- 
dent (United States) stated: 

“We now come to the letter dated 25 March 1960 
from the representatives of twenty-nine Member 
States [S/4279 and Add.11. Two members of the 
Council, Tunisia and Ceylon, have already indicated 
that they wish to speak, Of course, they will speak 
before the non-members of the Security Council, 
according to the custom of the Council. I therefore 
propose that the members I have named, and any 
other members who wish to speak today, be recog- 

43 S/5305. O.K., 18th year, Suppl. for April-June 1963. p. 40. 

42 For texts of relevenr sUfements. see: 
1034th meeting: President (France). paras. 4. 6. 16-17, 23; Iraq*. 

purr. 7-15; Kuwait*, paras. 24-27. 

nized, and then the non-members who have ex- 
pressed a wish to participate. That has been the 
regular practice of the Security Council.” 9 

CASE 11 

At the 888th meeting on 21 August 1960. in con- 
nexion with the situation in the Republic of the Congo, 
the President (France) stated: 

“The rcprescntativc of Guinea has asked per- 
mission to address the Council at this stage of the 
discussion. The usual practice of the Security 
Council has been to give the floor to representatives 
of States which arc invited to participate, but which 
are not directly concerned in the dicussion, after 
the members of the Council have spoken. However, 
I have consulted my colleagues and they agree to 
give up their turn to speak in favour of the represen- 
tative of Guinea. Therefore, unless there are objec- 
tions, I shall now ask the representative of Guinea 
to speak. I’ u 

CASE 12 

At the 893rd meeting on 8 September 1960, in con- 
ncxtion with the letter of 5 September 1960 from the 
USSR (Action of the OAS relating to the Dominican 
Republic) the President (Italy) stated: 

“As I informed the Council previously, the repre- 
sentative of Venezuela has asked to be allowed to 
speak. I am aware that the usual practice in the 
circumstances would be for membrs of thecouncil 
to speak first, but since I have consulted those 
representatives whose names are inscribed on the 
list of speakers for today and they are willing to 
yield, I shall, if I hear no objection from the 
Council, call upon the representative of Venezuela 
now.” !Y 

CASE 13 

At the 929th meeting on 2 February 1961, in con- 
nexion with the situation in the Republic of the Congo, 
the President (United Kingdom), with the permission 
of the Council, called upon the representative of Mali 
and subsequently the representative of India as no 
member of the Council wished to speak.9 

CASE 14 

At the 973rd meeting on 13 November 1961, in con- 
nexion with the situation in the Republic of the Congo, 
after the adoption of an amended agenda, the Presi- 
dent (USSR) asked: “Would any member of the Council 
like to begin the discussion of this item?” He then 
stated that “As no member of the Council wishes to 
speak, I shall call first on the representative of 
Ethiopia, who has asked to speak on this item.” w 

43 For fexts of relevant stafemenfs. see: 

851st rneeung: President (United States), pare. 82. 

43 For texfs of relevant statements. see: 
888th meeting: i’resldent (France), para. 12. 

43 For texts of relevant statements. aee: 
8Y3rd meeting: President (Italy), pare. 71. 

43 For texta of relevant statements. see: 
929th meeung: I’resldent (llnlted Kingdom). paras. 22, 65. 

53 For texts of relevant StatsmenLs, see: 
973rd meeting: President (USSR), P(Ira. 26. 
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2. Concerning the raising of points of order by 
invited representatives 

CASE 15 

At the 962nd meeting on 22 July 1961, in connexion 
with the complaint by Tunisia, when the Council was 
about to proceed to the vote on a cease-fire draft 
resolution 5a submitted by Liberia, the reprcsen- 
tative of France declared that owing to the political 
reasons he had explained his delegation would not 
participate in the voting. 

The President (Ecuador) stated: 

“1 have taken note of the French rcprcscntative’s 
statement. I f  there is no objection from other mem- 
bcrs of the Council, I shall consider that the draft 
resolution would be approved on the conditions 
already explained, that is, taking note of the statc- 
ment made by the rcprescntutive of France.” 

The representative of Tunisia,* who had been in- 
vitccl to participate in the discussion, observed: 

“Since I am not entitled to participate in the vote 
I do not intend to intervene on this point. I should 
merely like to point out to the President . , , that it 
might ue advisable to hold a formal vote and to 
count the votes. ” El 

Decision: The IAwrian draft resolution was vokd 
upon and adopted by 10 votes in favour and none 
a,gninst. Frnnce did not participate in the voting. &!/ 

3. Concerning the submission of proposals or draft 
resolutions by invited representatives 

CASE 16 

At the 995th meeting on 20 March 1962, in con- 
nexion with the letter of 8 March 1962 from the 
rcprescntative of Cuba concerning the Punta de1 Este 
decisions, the President (Venezuela) called attention 

“to the letter dated 19 March 1962 [S/5095] w 
addressed to the Chair by the representative of Cuba, 
transmitting a draft resolution submitted in accord- 
ance with rule 38 of the Council’s provisional rules 
of procedure.” 

At the 996th meeting on 21 March 1962, the repre- 
sentative of the United Arab Republic stated that under 
rule 38 of the provisional rules of procedure the draft 
resolution “‘may be put to a vote only at the request 
of a representative on the Security Council’” andsug- 
gested that if Cuba so desired, his delegation would 
be willing to make the request. 

At the 998th meeting on 23 March 1962, the repre- 
sentative of the USW said that his delegation sup- 
ported the draft resolution [S/5095] submitted by Cuba 
and considered that it should be put to a vote in the 
Council in accordance with rule 38 of the provisional 
rules of procedure. Upon completion of the statement 
by the representative of the USSR, the President said: 

?t!/ s/4tMJ. Y62nd mecung: para. 43. 

SQ For texts of relevant statements. see: 
Y6211d rneeung: I’restdent (Ecuador), paras. 56: France, para. 55; 

rulllslo, para. 57. 
??/ 062rld meet,ng, para. 58. 
?!/ O.K., 17th year, SuppI. for Jan.-March lY62, pp. Y6-97. 

“Before I give the floor to the next speaker, and 
in order to make this procedure quite clear, I 
should like to ask the representative of the Soviet 
Union whether I am correct in interpreting his 
statement to mean that he has exercised his right 
under rule 38 of the provisional rules of procedure 
to ask that the draft resolution submitted to the 
Council by Cuba may be put to the vote.” 

The rcprcsentative of the USSR replied that the 
President’s interpretation was correct. 3 

CASE 17 

At the 1005th meeting on 6 April 1962, in connexion 
with the Palestine question, the representative of 
Israel* observed that the draft resolution w sub- 
mitted that afternoon directly concerned his Govern- 
ment. He asked the Council to take into account, in 
the organizing of its work and the arranging of its 
time-table, the fact that he would be unable to make 
a statement before Monday, 8 April, after consultation 
with his Government. 

The representative of Syria* said that hc had in- 
tended to make a statement on the substance of the 
matter under consideration, but “we now have before 
us a request for the adjournment of the debate so 
that the representative of Israel can clarify his posi- 
tion.” Hecause he was the representative of a Power 
invited to attend the Council’s debate, he would not 
tiscuss that procedural point, although his delegation 
would be in favour of continuing the debate without 
interruption, and voting on the texts which had been 
submitted to the Council. 

The representative of the United Arab Republic 
said that it was difficult for him to object when any 
member asked for a postponement, especially for the 
purpose of consulting his Government. However, in 
the case of a non-member of the Council.who did not 
participate in the voting anyhow, it would be very 
easy for him to send a declaration, at any time, of 
what he wanted to say. 

After quoting rule 38 of the provisional rules of 
procedure, the President (Chile) said: “In view of 
what the representative of Israel has said, would he 
be so good as to explain whether his remarks con- 
stituted a proposal to adjourn the meeting and meet 
again on Monday?” 

The representative of Ghana said that the repre- 
sentative of Israel should be accorded the courtesy 
of a postponement. The representative of the United 
States said that his dclcgation would not object. The 
representative of the United Arab Republic said if the 
Council and Ghana so desired he would make no 
further objection to postponement. 

The President then stated that it was his under- 
standing, “from the discussion that has just taken 
place that the consensus is that the meeting should be 

%/ For texts of relevant txatements, see: 
995th meeting: f’resldent (Veneruela). para. 3; 
9Yht.h meeting: lbted Arab Keputlk, parae. 51-52; 
9YBth meeting: Preslderlt (Venezuela). para. 58; IKSK. paras. 3, SY. 
%?/ S/5110 and Corr.1, see S/5111. O.H., 17th year. Suppl. for 

AprILJune 1962, pp. 95-96. 
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adjourned now and that we should meet again on Mon- 
day. If  I urn wrong, I should like to be so informed.” 

- There was no objection.= 

0. LIMITATIONS ON MATTERS TO BE DISCUSSED 
BY INVITED REPRESENTATIVES 

1. Adoption of the ogendo 

At the 851st meeting on 30 March 1960. the Presi- 
dent ([‘nited States) stated that he had received a re- 
quest from the representative of the I’nion of South 
Africaw to participate In the discussion of the re- 
quest for the inclusion in the Council’s agenda of 
the item concerning the I’nion of South :\frim. ‘I’h(b 
President further stated that the rtlprescntntivc of 
South Africa had indicated that in view of the st:indard 
practice of the Council on invitations to non-mr>mhers. 
he would like to speak after the vote on the adoption 
of the agenda. 

After the adoption of the agenda, the President 
asked if there was any objection to hearing, :lt that 
stage, a statement by the representative of South 
Africa on the adoption of the agenda. The rcpresen- 
tatives of Tunisia, Ceylon and the L’SSR pointed out 
that the normal procedure would h:ive been to call 
first on those delegations which had brought the qucs- 
tion before the Council and thus give them an oppor- 
tunity to explain the situation. The representative of 
Tunisia stated that while he ~0~1.1 not fornlally oppose 
the request, its acceptance should not be construetI:Is 
a prccetlent. The representative of the I’Mi reserved 
his position on the m:ltter, LintI the represcnt:itivc of 
Ceylon st:ited that hc had no objection.3 

Decision: The President rwo&nizrd thf, rpprewn- 
tatiw of the Upion of South Africa to spttak on tht* 

matter of the adoption of the agenda.* 

CASE 19 

At the 943rd meeting on 10 March 1961, in connexion 
with the situation in Angola, the President (United 
States) stated that he had received a request%from 
the representative of Portugal to be heard in the 
discussion on the inscription of the item on the pro- 
visional agenda. Noting that it had been standard 
Council practice not to permit invited members to 
participate in the discussion of the adoption of the 
agenda, the President suggested that the Council 
should 

“follow the Council’s procedure at its R5lst meeting, 
when it received ;I similar request on an item rc- 
lated to the l’nion of South Africa. Should the Council 
vote to adopt thrl agenda. the reprt~sentativt! of I’or- 
tugnl would bc recognized after the vote to speak in 

connexion with the agenda. After that the Council 
would begin its discussion of the substance of the 
question bcforc it.” 

At the 944th meeting on the same date, after the 
adoption of the agenda, the President proposed to 
invite the rcprcsentativc of Portugal to the Council 
table in accordance with his request. There being no 
objection, the representative of I’ortugal took ;I I)lacC 
at the Council table and W:IS recognized by the Presi- 
dent “to make a statement on the :idoption of the 
agenda. ” g/ 

cAsI*: 20 

At the 950th meeting on 6 .June 1961, in cotunt~xion 
with the situation in :\ngola, the I’rf~siclent (C’hin:r) 
st:itetl that the representntive of I’ortug:tl in his 
letter 9 had asked to be hc:lrd in the discussion on 
th(a :tdoptinn of the agenda. \$‘hilcl noting that, in 
:\ccordancc with the general pr;icticc nf thlx <‘ouncil, 
non-nicrnb~~rs did not porticip:ltcb in thus tliscrrssion 
on thin adoption of the :cgcantl:l the I’resident rc~c;rlletl 
th:lt special provisions h:ni hcen matIc for thxt pur- 

pose :rt the R5lst meeting ;Ind at the 948rd meeting. ?!i 
11~ proposed, if it was ;lgrec;lhle to thcb C‘ormcil. th;lt 
after thcb (lebilte had been npcnetl an opportunity he 
:iccnrdcd to the representative of I’nrtugal to nl:tke a 
statement on the adoption nf the agtmda. 

;\ftcr the adoption of the agenda and after statenlents 
on the substance of the question had been nl;jde l),v the 
representatives of l.ihcria :~ntl the I’nitod Arab Kc- 
public, the I’rcsident called on the represent:rtive of 
Portugal “fnr the specific purpose nf submitting a 
st:Ltenrcnt on the adoption of the agenda.” L!Y 

C:\SE 21 

:\t the 991st meeting on 27 I;chru:lry 1962 in con- 
nexion with the letter of 22 February 1962 from the 
representative of Cubaw concerning the Punta dcl 
Este decisions, the President (Cnited States) said that 
the rc:i)rclstLntativr of (‘utm had requc~str~d an invitxtlon 
under rule 37 of thin prnvisiomll rules of I)roc*cdurc 
to p:trticip;itc both in thr discussinn of thcb ctuestion 
prnposcbd for the il~l~~lll~l ;~ii(l this tliscxussioti on the- 
;ltloI)tinn OT thca ;tgchntla itstblf. Ilc I)ointed out, houcsvc*r. 
that it h:ttl bc~bn thca i)r;idic’cb of the> (‘ounc.il that nI;it- 
ters of proc,catlurcS such as thca :ltloldion of thcs :lgc~nda 
should be cit~citlcd upon l)y thi* ~‘ouni~il’s nl?rlil)f~rs 
thcnlsc~lves wilhout the p;lrticip:ltitrn of non-(‘ounc,iI 
nic*nlbers ;intl cited tbvo inst;inc*cs in \vhi<.li sr1c.h r-t’- 
ctuesth wert‘ rcjc~c~tc~cl I)y the, (‘ouncil. Sc~vc~rthc~l~~ss. 
if my nicnlber of the C‘r)unc~il \vihhcd to propos;c’ th:lt 
the representative of c’ul~ be sc:ttcbtl for th:lt purI)osts, 
he would put the question to th<b C‘ounr’il t’or its clc~~ision. 

The rcprcscntutivc of the 1’SS1{ cont~ncletl th:it inas- 
much :ls this rcprc~sc~nt;ltivc oI’ C‘uh h;lcl full’illed all 
this i~eiIiiireriic~iith ui~ilc~ rule 37 of the Ilrovi~ion;ll 
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rules of procedure, the Council should invite him to 
participate in the discussion on the question of the 
adoption of the agenda. He maintained further that 
although there had been cases in which the Council 
declined to invite non-Council members toparticipate 
in the discussion of procedural questions, as indicated 
by the President, nevertheless, there had been a 
recent exception when during one of the discussions 
of the question of the Congo an invitation had been 
extended in which a non-member of the Council had 
been permitted to take part in a procedural digcus- 
si0n.g He then made a formal motion on the basis 
of rule 37 of the provisional rules of procedure and 
the existing precedent that the representative of Cuba 
be allowed to participate without vote in the discussion 
of the adoption of the agenda. 

The representative of France stated that: 

“It is an established practice that no Member of 
the United Nations which is not a member of the 
Security Council can be invited to take a place at 
the Council table until the agenda has been adopted. 
There are no exceptions to this rule, which the 
Council has always interpreted very strictly, even 
if. in the debate before the adoption or rejection of 
the agenda, one or more members of the Council 
have tried to evade the rules of procedure by coming 
immediately to the substance of the question. Even 
then the President must strictly adhere to the rule 
laid down in Article 31 of the Charter and rule 37 
of the provlslonal rules of procedure of the Security 
Council . . .- 

With regard to the example cited by the represen- 
tative of the USSR, he stated that in that case the 
President had “made a mistake”. 

The representative of the United Arab Republic, 
while agreeing that it was not usual for non-members 
of the Council to be invited during the discussion on 
the adoption of the agenda, recalled that during the 
discussion of the Kashmir question, in January 1948, 
an exception had been made to this practice.w 

Decision: The motfon was not adopted having failed 
to obtain the affirmative vote of SPVWI memhers.60/ 

2. Extension of invitotions 

CASE 22 

At the 899th meeting on 14 September 1960, in con- 
nexlon with the situation in the Republic of the Congo, 
the Council discussed the question of the represen- 
tation of the Congo in its proceedings.3 

The President (Italy) ohserved that he had received 
a request from the representative of Yugoslavia. a 
non-member of the Council invited to participate in 
the discussion, “to be allowed to take the floor on 
this particular point.” The President then observed: 

‘II! see Case 22 helow. 

(9 For texts of relevant stammen~, see: 
YYlst meeting: President (Unned States). para. 101; France. paras. 108, 

109; United Arab Kepubllc, paras. 112-113; LJSSK. paras. 102-106. 

9 uylst rneetrng: para. 114. ~;or the declslon of the ~~ounc11 on the 
sdoptm of the agenda, see chapter II. Case 37. 

‘a S/4%4 and Add.1. O.K., 1Sfh year, Suppl. for July-Sept. 1960, 
pp. 157-158. 

“Normally. on matters of procedure, represen- 
tatives of States other than members of the Council 
are not called upon to speak, and I would therefore 
ask the Council whether there is any objection to 
the representative of Yugoslavia’s doing so on this 
occasion.” 

There being no objection, the representative of Yugo- 
slavia+ was called upon to speak, 

The President subsequently drew the Council’s atten- 
tion to a request from the representative of the Re- 
public of Guinea, who had been invited to participate 
in the Council’s discussion, that he be giventhe floor. 
The President commented: 

“As I stated before, it is the practice of the Se- 
curity Council that non-members of the Council 
should not participate in the discussion of procedural 
matters. I should not wish to depart from this 
practice unless the Council decides otherwise. I 
feel that members may not have raised objection to 
having the representative of Yugoslavia take the 
floor because of the fact that his delegation was one 
of the two delegations which asked for the meeting. 
In the case of the request of the representative of 
the Republic of Guinea, I would like to be guided by 
the wish of the Council.” 

The representative of the IJnited Kingdom stated: 

“As I understand the position, it has never been the 
practice of the Security Council . . . to allow non- 
members to take part in the discussion of pro- 
cedural matters when they have been invited to the 
Council table to take part in the discussions of 
substance. 

“Speaking for my delegation, I would associate 
myself with what you yourself said, Mr. President. 
and would suggest that it would be wise for the 
Council not to depart from its practice in the 
present case and to restrict the discussion by non- 
members of the Security Council to matters of 
suhstance.n 

The representative of Poland stated that: 

“neither in rule 37, under which representatives 
of non-members of the Security Council are invited, 
nor under rule 38 which further guides their par- 
ticipation, is there any exclusion or limitation as 
to the participation of non-members of the Security 
Council in the discussion in the Council. As I under- 
stand it, this also covers the questionof participation 
in the procedural debate. 

“There is a further question which results from 
this point, namely, whether we are involved at the 
moment in a procedural debate or not. My dele- 
gation feels that we have touched on such important 
issues that they are certainly not of a procedural 
character.” 

The President in reply commented: 

“1 do not think . . . it can be maintained that the 
invitation to speak extended to non-members of the 
Council is a question other than that of a procedural 
character . . . it is in the light of this particular 
character of the matter that I have invited the 
opinion of the Counctl. It is up to the Counctl to 
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decide and to come to a conclusion on this particular 
point.” 

- The representative of Poland suggested that the 
President should ask the Security Council whether 
anyone objected to giving the floor to the represen- 
tative of Guinea. 

The representative of the United States observed 
that the objection which was voiced by the represen- 
tative of the United Kingdom was that non-members 
of the Council would not be expected or, in fact, 
allowed to speak on matters of procedure. He said: 

“It is merely a question of an orderly procedure, 
of following our normal customs, and I should like, 
therefore, to register my own objection on this 
limited basis. It is not an objection to the Guinean 
representative’s speaking, because I fully expect 
and look forward to his speaking, but I would ask 
that, if he plans to speak on this procedural matter, 
that should not be allowed.” 

The representative of Ceylon stated: 

“1 am prepared to concede that there may have 
been a practice which discriminated between sub- 
stance and procedure, but it is for that reason that 
I appeal that we should not go into that question at 
this stage, because one of the representatives in- 
vited to the Council to participate has been per- 
mitted the right to speak on procedure, and I do 
not wish to associate myself with any decision of 
this Council which would deny to another represen- 

- tative the right to speak on procedure, since there 
is no distinction between the claims on which they 
are here before us.. . 

“It may be that there is a certain practice, but I 
shall not go into that question. The President would 
be in a better position to rule and to decide on the 
question of practice. but in this case particularly I 
appeal that the ohiection which has been voiced 
should not be pressed.* 

The representative of France agreed with the repre- 
sentatives of the IJnited Kingdom and the United States, 
and remarked: 

“1 find it particularly strange to depart from that 
rule now when an invitation is precisely what we 
are discussing. It is quite anomalous that States 
which have themselves been invited should speak on 
a matter involving an invitation.” 

The representative of the USSR contended that there 
were no formal grounds whatsoever for refusing to 
give the floor to the representative of Guinea. He 
added: 

“Rule 37 of the provisional rules of procedure 
concerns participation without vote in the discussion 
of any question-I repeat, any question-brought 
before the Security Council. Accordingly, there are 
absolutely no formal grounds on which the rcpre- 
sentative of the Republic of Guinea could be pre- 

- vented from participating in the discussion on the 
question now under consideration. 

R . . . 

“The Soviet delegation considers this discrimi- 
natory attitude towards the representative of an 

African State completely inadmissible and formally 
requests that the representative of the Republic of 
Guinea should be invited to speak on the question 
now before us.” 

At the 900th meeting on the same day, the repre- 
sentative of the United Kingdom, in reply to the sug- 
gestion raised by the Ceylonese representative at the 
previous Council meeting, stated that the admission of 
non-members to a procedural debate would create a 
precedent which might lead to agreat deal of confusion 
in the future. 

The representative of Ceylon agreed with the obser- 
vations made by the representative of the United 
Kingdom with regard to the question of permitting 
invlted representatives to participate in the discussion 
on purely procedural questions. However, on this 
occasion he felt the Council should depart from that 
policy in order not to create the impression that a 
distinction was being drawn between one invited 
Member and another invited Member. He suggested 
that: 

“in the circumstances that have developed . . . the 
others who desire to do so on this occasion may be 
permitted to participate, without creating a pre- 
cedent, and registering the emphatic opinion that, 
under our provisional rules of procedure or accord- 
ing to our practice, such participation is not generally 
allowed and should not be allowed in the future; in 
other words, that this should not be taken as a pre- 
cedent for future occasions.” 

The President stated: 

“the problem which now confronts the Chair is 
intricate and complex. . . . However, the views which 
have been put forward are, in the opinion of the Chair, 
so strikingly different that I think that the Chair has 
no choice but to put the question to a vote. In thls 
connexion I should like to emphasize very strongly 
the thoroughly procedural character of this vote.” 

Before the question was put to the vote, the repre- 
sentative of the USSR asked for a clarification on 
whether there was a formal motion before thecouncil 
not to permit the representative of Guinea to speak. 

The President replied: 

“the point under discussion is whether or not at the 
present juncture the representative of Guinea should 
be given the floor during this procedural debate. 
Therefore, I should like to put the question to the 
vote in the following way: Those in favour of having 
the representative of Guinea take the floor at this 
juncture, please raise their hands.“3 

After some discussion concerning the formulation 
of the question to be put to the vote, the President 
made the ruling and the vote took place.E/ 

?.!/ For texts of relevant statements, see: 
BYYth meetmg: President (Italy). paras. 15-14. 3Y, 44-45: Ceylon. 

pares. 50-54: France, paras. 55-56; Poland. puss. 42-40: I!SSH. 
pat-as. h5-b7; lhted Kingdom. par.s. 40-41. [Jnlted States, [w-as. 48-49. 

YMJth meeung: I’restdent (Italy). pet-as. ‘a, 12: Ceylon. paras. O-7: 
USSH. paras. 10-I I ; I!ruted Kingdom. paras. 2-4. 

3 For constderstlon of the question in terms of the eppkatlon of 
rule 40, see chapter I, Case 74. 
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Decision: The result of the vote was 4 in favour, 
5 n@linst, and L ahsttxntions. Thr motion was t-c’- 
jectt+ 3 , . 

c’:1sp; 23 

:\t the 958th meeting on 5 July 1961. in conncxion 
with t.hc complaint by Kuwait, after the agenda had 
bcc~ ;ltloI)tc~ti and the rcl)rc~scnt;rtivc of Iraq had bcon 
invited to the <:ouncil tut)le. the llrcsitient (I+:cuxk~r) 

tircw ;ittcntion to the rcquc~st~’ of the representative 
of Kuw;lit to t;lkcl I):lrt in the Council’s discussion on 
tt1c: tp”“tion. “/ I%efore sulmlitting this matter to the 
Council he remarked that the representative of TracI 
had :i+,kctl to t)cb :rllowcd to speak on the sumc matter. 

The reI)rrnsent:ctive of the [‘nited Kingdom contended 
th;lt in :Ic*c,ord:mccb \vith the Council’s past pr:ictice the: 
rcprcsscnttitive of lr:~q. as a non-mc’nlher of the C’oun- 
cil. coulci :;ot t;tkcs I):crt in thc~tiisc~ussion on that request 
by thcs rr,I)rC’s”I’t;rtivc, of Kuw:lit. IIcn w0uId l)cs cntitlecl 
Und(*X thcb I)rrrvisional rules of proct~durc and the: 
(‘c)unc*i I’s I)r;ic’ticc* to c*onrnlcnt, hut not before any 
liet~isim~ h;rcl I)c~sn t:lkL)n. 

In thcb opinion of the representative of the I’SSl<. the 
rcprt~sentativc of Iracl was justified in asking for 
ptbrnlission to speak on a yucstion which :lffccteti 
lr;i(l’s intcrcbsts. Since the! Council was the nlnst~~r 
of its own proccdurc~. thcrc would bc no conlI)lic:\tions 
shouiri it agree to this rcbc1uest.W 

Decision: Thea proposal to invitt> thta rryxesentativc> 
of Iraq to spfb;lk on the rcAqut>st of Kuwait to par- 
ticip;itca in thr Council’s discussions was not adoptrd. 
Thc~rt~ ~~7s 1 votr in fnvour, none against, and 10 ah- 
s tcntions. 2 

**3. Postponement of consideration of a question 

**4. Other matters 

(*;E. EFFECT OF THE EXTENSION OF INVITATIONS 

CASE 24 

:2t the 85lst meeting on 30 March 1960, in connexion 
with the complaint concerning South Africa, after the 
(‘ounci 1 had ;rdoI)ted the agenda and agreed to the 
rt,cIucst of the representative of South !Zfrirn to speak 
on the n1:lttcr of the adoption of the agenda, ‘3 the 
latter nl;~dc a statement at the end of which hc dc@ired 
th;it sincch that clucstion 1~~1 been I~I;rc:t~l on lhct Council’s 
:~gcwh, hc! was ol)iigcd to report to his Government 
for instructions. IIc then withdrvw from the> Council 
tatllt~. 

The rcaprcscntat ivcs of Tunisia cxl)r(assed nis regret 
that the representative of South l\frica had left the 
Security Council meeting whtsn he had concluded his 

statement. thus refusing taco-operate with the Council 
in the nlaintenancc of intcrnatiomll pe;~ce and security. 

At a later stage of the discussion, during the 852nd 
meeting on the same date, the representative of 
Tunisia stated that a further statcnlcnt by the repre- 
sentative of South :\fric;l on the sutbstance of the 
question before the Council would assist It consider- 
ably in discharging its responsibilities under the 
Charter. Ile proposed formally that the I’resident 
should ask the representative of South :2frica, who 
was then absent from the Council table. whether he 
was prepared to reply and to state his views on the 
situation, and thcrcby continue to co-operate with the 
Council in the discussion which was taking place. 

The I’resident (I’nited States), commenting on this 
proposal, stated: 

“The Council has voted to invitcb the rrlpresen- 
tativc of thtb ITnion of South Africa to take a plxce 

at the Council tal)le’, and he. of course, has the 
right to conduct himself with regard to this Council 
in any way that hc, wishes. I would nnt think that 
there was any way of avoiding his taking his own 
decisions on matters involving his own conduct.” 

The representative of the L’ni!cd Kingdom assumed 
that the rcprcsentative of South Africa would be re- 
ceiving instructions from his Government :tntI would 
eventually be in a position to answer whether he would 
return to the Council tab1e.w 

Decision: The proposal of the representative of 
Tunisia was not adopted. Thtxre were 6 votes in 
favour, none against, and 5 abstentions.9 

CASE: 25 

At the 887th meeting on 21 August 1960, in connexion 
with the situation in the Republic of the Congo, after 
the adoption of the agenda the l’resident (I:rance) 
stated!!!/ that at the 873rd meeting the Council had 
decided to invite the representatives of Iselgium and 
of the Republic of the Congo to participate in the 
discussion.* Ilowevor. he acided that the represen- 
tative of Ilctgium hnd indicated that he did not intend 
to take his place at the Council table during the cur- 
rent debate because of the reasons given in his letter 
of 19 August 1960. The President then read out the 
letter: 

“.Slr. 

“The Security Council. at its 879rd n~ccting, 
decitic,d , :Lt the request of my Government, to invite 
lic~lglurr~ to p;lrtic*iI)att: without vote in its delihera- 
tions on the (‘ongo. 

“f\s the next Security Council debate will hc con- 
cerned with asl)<~cts of the Congolese problem in 
which Iselgium should not he involved. and as the 
withdrawal of WIgian troops is well undrar way 
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and is continuing, nry Government does not c0nsitlr.r 
it necessary to pilrticipatc in the proce~~dings. 
llowcvcr, I reserve my right to hc heard in accord- 
ance with the dedsion alrc~ady taken by the: Security 
Council, should I3elgiun1 IJC implicated during thcbsc! 
mcotings . . .” 

The President further stated that, subject to the 
Council’s agrecnlent, he would, for the time hcing, g/ 
invite only the representative of the I<cl)ul)lic of thtb 
Congo to take a place at the Council table. 

ChSF: 26 

At the 1040th meeting on 22 *July 1963, !hc Security 
Council adopted an agenda which included (1) a letter 
dated 11 *July 1963 :tddrcssed by the rctprcsentntives 
of thirty-two Afric;m Statcbs concerning tcrritorics in 
:\frica under Portuguese adn,iliistr:ition,~ antI (2) a 
letter dated 11 .Juiy 1963 ~~ldrc~ssetl by the represc*n- 
tativcs of thirty-two African Sttttes concerning the 
policies ofwrtheid in the Republic of South :\frira. 3 

Aftthr the Presidcat (hlorocco) had invited W th<b 
representatives of Tunisia, I,il)eria. iJortug;ll. Slcrra 
I,eone and Madagascar to take .,eats at the Council 
table to participate in the discussion on the first of 
the aforementioned agenda items. the rcprtAscnt:ltivc~ 
of Ghana. after quoting Article 32 of thch Charter, 
uskcd the Council to address an invitation to the 
representative of South Africa “to :ippt’ar hefore 
the Council in connexion with the sclcond item” on the 
agenda. 

The President remarked that the Council had not 
received any request to participate from the Govcrn- 
ment of the Republic of South :\frlca.Q (‘onsuitations 
would take place in order to evaluate the prol)osal 
that an invitation be extended. tie informed the (‘ouncil 
that the representative of South Africa was awaiting 
instructions from his Government in this respect. 

85 

:\t th(s 1041 st nlclcting on 23 ,luly I9(i3. thr i)rcasirlrnt 
(Xlorocsco) rcflLrrc*tl to thus (~(~nsultations hc hatI rll:&~ 
with nlcbnlbcbrs of the C’ounc,il on thus prol)os:~l of the 
rel)rescnt:ctivc of Ghana. :\ftc.r clxl)rt’ssing that it M’;L~ 
the c*onsensus of the Council that it wii5 tlt>sir:il)lc to 
;~tldr~~ss an invitation to l);irticil);it~~ to th(* rt~prc~st~ti- 
tativc of South .\fric:r, Ihcb I’rr~sitl(*nt prol)0s(~d :~ntl the, 
(‘ouncil approved the tcsxt of ;I (~il)lf~gr;if~~ ;iddresscd 
to the Minister for Forcbign Affairs of the I~epul~lic 
of South :\frica caxtcbnding the invit;Ltion. 

At the IWMh meeting on 31 .July. the I’resident 
(hlorocc0), after rcc*alling that thtb C‘ouncil had tlccic!cd 
to invite the I~epublic of South :\frica to t:tktb par-t in 
the discussion of the agcnd;i itc*nl concerning South 
Africa, :mnounced that a reply h:itl l)~~c~n rcc(*ivctl that 
afternoon from the South .\frican (;ov(~rnn1~~nt. ‘I‘hc 
Secretary of the Council rca(l out the* reply 3 in 
wl1ic.h it was stated that thcb South ;\fric:cn (;overnn~nt 
had “clucidetl not to p;trticill:tte in the tliscussion of 
matters relating to South :\fric:in l~olicy \rhic*h fail 

solely within th<x domestic jurisdiction of ;I llcnll)er 
Shk”. 

At the 1055th meeting on 7 August 1963, the repre- 
sentative of Tunisia. commenting on this reply, stated: 

“1 ljelicve this is the first tinle in thcb :innnls of 
the Council that such :~n invitation has l)cbt!n rc%fuscd 
hy :I St;itcb 5Ienll)er of the I‘nitctd S:itions. . . . 

“ThcA participation of :1 r<81,rc~sc~nt:itivc of thru South 
:jfric*:ul <;overnnrcnt in thcb prrbscbnt clt~l);tt<~ could h;lvc’ 
becan usc:ful. The prcscncc~ :Incl co-q~r;ition of suc*h ;I 
reprcscant:ltiv<h nright havtb t’:i~ilit;ttcbcl the> ~onsidc~r;t- 
tion of ;L I)rohlc*nl which has t)cacn 01‘ tlt~%I) conc*ern 
not only to the .\fric:in St:ltcas but to all the States 
Memhcrs of thca I’nlted Kations since IWH-that is, 

since SY~I bthfortb the grta:lt nlajllrity of the :\fric;m 
nations had rcc*overctl thtsir sov<Brcignty. The C‘oun- 
cil would then h:lvc known how far South :\frica was 
ready to co-operate with the United Kitions. The 
rejection by that country’s Governntcnt of the Coun- 
cil’s fornlai Invitation is in itself a serious matter. 
* . . It constitutes ;I delinquency \vhich the (‘ouncll 
cannot overlook.Wx“/ 


